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Civic Ownership Tried
and Failed

Mtny Munidpdities BorrowwJ Money for Enter-
Proes and Investments-Some Notable Instances
of Complete Losses.

It is not probable that one man in a thousand
taiowg that Municipal Ownerehip has already
been tried in OnUrio, and has failed.
The stoiy of the " Municipal Loan Fund "

is
interesting and should not be forgotten.
With the construction of the Grand Trunk

Eailway and the Great Western—novr Grand
Trunk—it was natural that every town, vil-
lage and township should long for a railway or
branch line.

A MiLznirnm Pbomised.
The usual arguments were used, " That trade

commerce and manufactures should be encour'
aged at all points, creating widespread pros,
penty and remunerative employment for all

"

The question was: "Where was the money to
come from?" At that date there were only
eight Chartered Banks, with capital to limited
aa to be barely sufficient *r ordinary: business



purposes. Borrowing in England was out of
the question. Municipal credit had not been
established there; some sort of legislatire
approval became necessary.

The difficulty was solved by tb Legiilatiue
of the day passing what was called " The Muni-
cipal Loan Fund Act, A.D. 1862." Under its

provisions money was permitted to be borrowed
by the various municipalities for the oonstmo-
tion of railways, local improvements and indus-
tries. In a short time after the passing of that
Act no Municipal Councillor considered himself
fully equipped unless appointed a railway direc-
tor, with a full line of railway passes.

How IT Abbtvkd.

The following is a list of some municipal
investments and the results under municipal
ownp" 'ip:

The Township of Bertie borrowed. . .$ 40,000

,
;:?*'? Township of Brantford borrowed 160,000

•.:••'• ''^'J*oii W^ Bruce (County) .500,000
.••..*•* Town8h}g..'Canboro' g 000

;•••;' Townshiptf^f Moulton and Sherbrooke 20,000
County of.rHuron 300,000

•;::-^ County o4\ferth 200,000
"^vV .'^°'^ sf'iParis 40,000
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Town of Stntford

120,000)

Townahip Wtinfleet .

(Bonda, Lom
100,000

20,000

Ii!l,8r8,000

The «boTe sums m\n bor.-owed in 1868 for
the ooMtruction of the Buffalo, Brantford and
Goderich Bail ray. Any soheme which thoae
oountiee, townahipa and towna had ir view
utterly failed. The investment proved a total
loBB. In 1861 those municipalities became
financially embarrassed. It required some effort
to persuade the Grand Trunk Railway to take
the road as a free gift. Having wrecked their
fortunes a great corporation picked up the
scraps for nothing.

SlMILAB IlTSTAKOKS FoiXOW.
Brockville ran up a railway debt of $400,000,

which proved worthless.

Oobourg borrowed $50,C " for inveetmgnt in
Cobourg and Peterboro' Railway—a tota.' loss.

Ohippawa borrowed $26,000.

Tovm of Niagara, $280,000.

WsxoK Aim Ruiw.

Thefe amoimts were borrowed for the onn-
Btruction of the Erie and Ontario R.R When



Niagara'* day of aettlement came, the arrears
of intereat were $288,000, making a debt of
$660,000. The inTeatment was a total loss.

The Town of Dundas borrowed $62,000 for
the Deejardins Canal. It is there yet, a total

loss.

In 1864 County of Elgin borrowed $80,000.
City of London, $876,000.

And a farther loan of $220,000.

These sums were borrowed for the oonstme-
tion of the London and Port Stanley R.E., a
»6-mile road. All told, London put in $616,-
000. For some years the City Council made a
strsnuous but futile effort to keep the road in

running order. Then the Great Western R.R.
leased for twenty years at a small rental, but
declined to consider an offer to purchase at

iiny price. It was an utter failure as a muni-
cipal ownership scheme; as an investment it

was a total low.

Losses on Rmlwats.
The Counties of Lanark and Renfrew bor^

rowed $800,000 for the BrockviUe and Ottawa
Railway. When bankruptcy and day of settle-

ment came, the arrears of interest were $627,-

834, making a debt of $1,427,834.

The Township of Elizabeth borrowed $164,-
000 for the same road and became bankrupt
with a debt of $282,316.

«



The Town of Ouelph borrowed $80,000—all

loit in the Oalt and Ouelph B.R.
The Township of Hope borrowed $60,000,

and Port Hope borrowed $860,000, for the
Port Hope and Lindsay B.R.—a total loss.

Mow«T Thbowit Awat.

Township of Norwich borrowed $200,000;
Township of Woodhouse borrowed $80,000;
Township of Windham, $100,000; Town of
Woodstock, $100,000 ; Town of Simcoe, $100,-
000; in all $580,000, for the Woodstock and
Lake Erie E.R The present line of railway
is not even upon the graded and bridged line

of railroad partly constructed by the munici-
palities. The Investment was a total loss.

Ottawa borrowed $200,000 for Bytown and
Presoott RR., now St. Lawrence and Ottawa
B.R., usually described as a total loss. Prescott
borrowed $100,000, lost in same railway.

The Town of Peterboro' borrowed $100,000
for a branch railroad from Millbrook ; a portion
of this was saved, a personal bond having been
given.

WoBTHLKsa Stocks.

St Catharines borrowed $190,000 for the
Port Dalhouaie and Welland Railway, for car-

riage drives, and the St. Catharines and Wel-

s



land Canal Qts Light Company. These mye.tr
mentB resulted in "no revenue" and "worth-
less stocks." St. Catharines was scheduled in
the list of bankrupt municipalities.

And there are others. Including cities, towns
counties and townships, forty-five munici-
palities faUed to pay interest on their debenture
issue, and were scheduled as " bankrupt."

All these borrowings had been paraded as
" revenue producing." The municipalities had
already incurred the usual liabilities for local
improvementsy

TWBLVB MlLLIOWB IW DuBT.
In 1872 the municipal indebtedness created

under the Municipal Loan Fund Act amounted
to $12,000,000 with practically no assets. The
equivalent of about $30,000,000 at this date.
A number of municipalities were in the hands
of the sheriff and the financial standing of the
whole province was seriously affected and
endangered.

A commission was appoiiited by the Legisla-
ture of Ontario to investigate and report. That
report said: " That the debts having been per-
mitted to be contracted under legislative enact-
ment, the municipalities must have legislative
relief, and the municipalities got out of the
hands of the sheriff and save the financial stand-

«



ing of the provinoe." It was then disoovered
that a mimicipal corporation has no assets except
the taxing power.

A settlement was made by which the muni-
cipalities undertook to pay (by debenture issue)
»1,500,000, and the province lost about |10-
500,000.

'

^^

That this elaborate and disastrous scheme of
" municipal ownership " should be the first of
the kind recorded in history is worthy of inves-
tigation by the student. The American munici-
paUties did not begin untU after the dose of
the Civil War—and they had their bankrupt-

The Peovikob's Cbkmt.
Even one defaulting municipality can seri-

ously affect the credit of an entire province. As
late as 1880 some of the wealthiest and most
solvent counties, which had never been drawn
into the municipal ownership bubble, had
difficulty in borrowing upon debentures for
legitimate local improvements.
Every munieipality in Canada has a direct

interest in guarding against legislation which
creates an opening for financial disaster.

Credit is as necessary for the development
of a new country as it is to the struggling and
ambitious business man, or, indeed, to any
capable man, requiring capital.

7



Nor should it be overlooked at the presant
time, when the air is highly charged with eleo-
trieity and a municipal ownership craw full on,
that a precedent has been established that
the Province must "foot the bill" for all

"frenzied finance" losses encouraged under
legislative enactment.

English Fiwascibbs Fbiohthnhd.
That the credit of the Province of Ontario

was seriously affected at that time waa too
clearly proved by the failure of the late Hon.
Adam Crooks, a Minister of the best reputation
and high standing, to float the $1,600,000 muni-
cipal bonds in England.

None of the English financial houses would
touch them, although the indebtedness of eaeh
municipality had been reduced to an amount
so small that principal and interest could be met
without increased taxation. The deboituras
were as good as gold, but municipal credit waa
gone. Mr. Crooks finaUy succeeded in getting
the Colonial Securities Company (for which he
was solicitor) to take the debentures at a rate
to pay 7 per cent. At that date, A.D. 1873,
some of the Toronto loan companies were bor-
rowing upon debentures in En^and at 4 per
Cfnt. The word " municipality " spelt " defal-
cation."
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The Mayor of Winnipeg, Mr. Aahdown,
recently saved the credit of that city by " veto
power." It may be that he had kno^odge of
these facts.

It is ncJ, surprising after these experiences

—

now apparently forgotten—that the munici-
palities adopted a safer plan—the bonusing
system—giving what they oould afford, leaving
the profits, if any, to those captains of industry
who posseased that special knowledge to ensure
success and give confidence in the money market
when capital was required.

A Slow Eeoovebt.

The provinoe did not recover from this muni-
cipal fiasco for more than twenty-five years.
Taxes increased ; loans of m<mey, on mortgages,
ranged from 10 per cent to 15 per o^t. per
annum; land was unsalable; immigration
ceased; agricultural depression followed; many
farms were abandoned to the mortgagees ; some
localities have not recovered to this day.
Building ceased, the workingmen and young
men of the country left in large numbers for
the various American cities, leaving the land-
owners and house-holders and the various estab-

lished business and professional interests to
grieve and suffer from the depression. In 1868
an Act was passed permitting lands to be sold

>
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""^ "^'"^ *^ aooun.ul.tedS T?' "'.'^" "' *^« ^-l™ of the lots.^ was the rebound after .a era of ^d

ex^avagance, with many million of munici-
pally borrowed dollar, nc.-er rep«d into the
Provincial Treasury.

Tmi«OLDBoTs''R«uinoirs.

that Uie "old boys" celebrations, which fromtime to time occur in Ontario, are the result of
municipal ownership " in the "

fifties." Onetown with a present population of about 1,000.
which at one time hade^tations of bccom'^ a l„ge city from its municipal under^
takings, had to entertain some 3,000 or 3,000
old boys," who had grown to manhood in the

neighboring Republic.

" All IB Vawitt."

Lavater, the famous German physiognomistm his beautifuUy illustrated editioj sT^Tl
vanitr 18 the chief characteristic of^wom^." That may be true of women "Madem Germany." Had he said it was the chief

character^tic of many city, town and viUage
councUors he would have made a record sU^
ment for truth.

10
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A Rase Suooxas.

When we hear of municipal ownership being
a suooess in some city or town in the British
isles the councUIors or aldermen are there
elected for a term of three or four years, a por-
tion retiring each year. Moreover, in those
Old Country communities there are business
men long established and of high standing, andmany patriotic men of leisure, with a special
knowledge fitting them to guide and pass judg^
ment upon financial and business undertaldngi
nor are the conditions there ever changing asma new country. StiU tho successes are few
and far between. The great City of London
rose up m her might and said, "No more of
It. £ven in that great money centre of the
world the sting of high taxation and a depreciat-
ing credit (the result of speculative and extrava-
gant municipal undertakings), was felt. They
had failed to float their city debentures.

Undebibables.

From the English and Scotch towns and
Continental countries, there is a steady emigra-
tion of .' undesirables." Many such we return,
but the word "undesirable," from a municipal
point of view, covers more than
" disease

'vice" and
loo many counciUors are wholly

11



unfitted for the duties they are elected to per-

form.

All immigrants—^more or less—have the

" get rich quick " idea. Personal gain is their

first thought; public interest takes a secondary

place. This in a measure accounts for the

reign of " Graft " which the country at various

times has passed througL The conditions in

a new and rapidly growing country, largely

through influx, make municipal ownership of

industries a specially dangerous experiment.

Canada at the present time can hardly be called

" a country." It ia " a procession,"

The Way Out.

Although the average standing of representa-

tive men fifty years ago was as high in Ontario,

if not higher, than at present, they failed to

make their municipal undertakings a success.

All had great expectations and were honestly

enthusiastic. They embarrassed the entire pro-

vince and checked progress lor a quarter of a

century. The construction of the Canadian

Pacific Eailway, in 1881, by a private corpora-

tion, followed by the Canadian Northern Rail-

way and other important enterprises, the result

of individual activity and financial ability, was,

in fact, the way out. Under such a system the

credit of all the provinces and the municipali-

IS
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tiee has steadily advanced. It is individual

man, not " municipalities," that has made we

world prograas.

Oasadx.

Uanada is destined to be, if not already, the

great thoroughfare of the world. In another

fifty years one-half her population will be in

the cities. This would not be peculiar to Can-

ada. The cities of Berlin and Vienna have

increased more rapidly than New York and

Chicago. The population of London is greater

than that of Canada from the Atlantic to the

Pacific.

FLOOKIlfO TO THB ClTIES.

. Immigrants show little inclination to till the

soil. They scatter to the towns and cities. Even

the Doukhobors are not happy on their free

grants. All have a dream of "high wages"

and " shorter hours." It has been this influx

to the cities which has caused the cry for muni-

cipal ownership and municipal management of

industries. Employment is looked for under

some plan where " terms " can be successfully

dictated.

Less than one hundred years ago the cry of

the people was against Government regulation

and control. Individual enterprise was then

IS



onuhed; workmen were starved; revolutiona
louowed; dynasties were overturned to obtain
an independence which was then caUed "

free-
'Jom." Now the cry is for municipal and Gov-
ernment control. The situation is reversed.
The lessons of history have been forgotten, if
ever understood. Bureaucracy, or Government
«.ntrol of all industries, is now bankrupting
itnssia. State ownership, directing, absorbing
or controlling all enterprise, is now bankrupting
Australia. Whether it is a tyranny of «
aristocracy or of a democracy, the crushing of
individual freedom and action produces the
same result.

The Whiblabout.
In some countries this " whirlabout " has

been on for some time vith various results,
usually disastrous; when disastrous, the land-
owner, the house-holder, the various private
enterprises and established industries and mer-
cantile and manufacturing houses pay the bill
Everything that taxation can reach pays the
penalty for reckless and incompetent manage-
ment.

To ^ard against such disasters various reme-
dies have been suggested. As without experi-
ence there can be no good management—that
mumcipal councillors should be elected for

u



longer tomu (three or six years), « oertain
nmnber retiring each year to create a con-
tinuity. The elimination of the "political
bo88 " and all professional politiciaiu has been
declared imperative. At the present time the
mayors in some European cities are appointed
for a fifteen-year term. In Germany they
advertise for a competent mayor—for long term

as the principals of various universities are
now secured.

In the United States, where State universi-
ties are the rule, education is regarded as the
future safeguard in municipal affairs. It is

even suggested that chairs should be established

and endowed to educate young met in all that
appertains to municipal affairs, and that a
"degree" should be a necessary part of the
qualification for office.

Such regulations as these, if generally
adopted, would cause the citizens to gaze upon
councillors and aldermen so elected and quali-
fied with the same admiration that they now
gaze upon various palatial buildings in which
so many discredited municipal officers have done
their blundering.

During the last ten years volumes have been
written upon the subject of municipal owner-
ship and management of industries. The

IS



experience of many oountriee bu been oon-
denwd, digested and sifted, the one nndiapnted
conclusion arrived at being that no munidpal
council elected for short terms is competent to
manage industries, and that not many inoh an
competent to manage the simpler municipal
duties which devolve upon them.

Own Y«A« ALDKUUZtt.

The members of the House of Commons are
elected every five years, and of the various
Legislatures every four years. There are
neither duties nor conditions connected with
municipal affaire to warrant the yearly expense
and turmoil of an election to produce or repro-
duce a councillor. At one time it was regarded
as "an aid to immigration" to make the
enfranchisement of the immigrant an attrac-
tive feature, and to keep the fact that he had a
vote or might have one always in sight This
is no longer a taking bait In the British Isles
and many European countries universal suf-
frage has become practically the rule.

Long Tbbmb Needed.

Long terms of office attract the better men.
We now too frequently have a conglomeration of
men airing a fad, neglecting important muni-

i«



oipal neMHitiM, woriTing rather than gniding
and auisting the Tarioua enterprises incident to

the municipality, and at the end of a year paae-
ing into oblivion. Under inch a lygtem, Citi-

zen's AauociatioM hare at varions times been
formed of a necessity to look after and rej late

municipal affairs, and it may happen again. In
this connection an extract from an article writ-

ten by a distinguished professor of an American
university, is not only interesting but instruc-

tive :

—

"When the cities ».iow the willingness and
the ability to create a truly eflBcient civil ser-

vice the field may not be so difficult for the pub-
lic administration of public services, but until

such a move is not only advocated, but carried

out in good faith, any addition to the activities

of a city only opens a larger pay-roll for the

exploitation of the ' boss.'

PhiI.ADEI,PHIa's ExAIfPLB,

"In Philadelphia, managing her own gas
works, hardly a branch of this now famous and
disastrous experiment failed to show signs of
exploitation for political purposes. High wages
were paid, 25 per cent, over the price of labor

in the open market. The chief of the Gas
Bureau was constantly besieged by the friends

17



of rarioiu oounoUmen in aearah of wj work
•t high prioet. The liita were padded with a
number of laborers far beyond the need* of the
plant So many were there that had all the
employeee stood shonlder to shoulder room
oould not be found for them on the grounds o^
the plant. 3ome favored ones only turned up
on pay day, and all sujh made volnnUry con-
tributions to the party in power. Coal was
bought from favored firms only. The residual
tar and ammonia went to a single firm. Coke
the same way. There was a secret blanket
account of $100,000 a year and a large expen-
diture for ice, matchae, drugs and horse medi-
cine. SmaU and rotten mains and sen'ioe pipes
were left unrenewed, causing a leakage of 80
per cent of the gas manufactured. Antiquated
machinery was kept in use at great Ices to save
expenditure. In place of public gas lamps,
light was bought at high prices from gasoline
and electric lighting companies. These were
private concerns, in which councilmen and their
friends were interested."

BilTKETrPTCY.

Oariyle, in one of his brilliant essays, says:
" Oreat is Bankruptcy," "Honor to Bank-
ruptcy." "Ever righteous in tfte great $cale.

M



though in d«ta»l U w $o erwl. No falnehood,

did ii rite hoaven high and cover the world, but

Bankrupted, one day, wUl tweep it damn and
make ue free of it."

Tb« larger Canadian oitiea, being head-

qnartert of divinity, medicine, law and learn-

ing, an example of wisdom guided by caution

if looked for from tboae favored communitie*.

Edwabb Hakbib.

2S8 Ifaophenon Ave., Toronto.
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